Financial
Wellness Series
April 2021
The Financial Wellness Series is a monthlong event, held in April, where the UCF
HR Benefits section hosts a series of
workshops, presentations, and webinars
designed to provide UCF employees with
practical tools and resources to build their
financial knowledge and future.

Throughout the series, various vendors,
companies, financial planners, and even
UCF professors will provide extremely
helpful information and material on how
you can save money in different ways and
plan for more a financially secure future.

How to Register
Online at https://my.ucf.edu > Employee Self Service > Learning & Development > Request Training
Enrollment > Choose one of 4 search methods to complete enrollment. Check the following Financial
Wellness Series (FWS) Agenda for the course code and session number. Once enrolled you will receive a
confirmation email containing the links to view the webinars on their specified date and time.
CAPTRUST webinars have separate registration links found on the FWS Agenda and does not require
enrollment through myUCF.

On Demand Webinars
There are several pre-recorded webinars from the Florida Retirement System, the State Insurance
Program, and the Bureau of Deferred Compensation available to watch online. You can access these
webinars throughout the month of April. Additionally, most of the live presentations during the
Financial Wellness Series will be recorded and posted under the On-Demand Section of the Financial
Wellness website https://hr.ucf.edu/financial-wellness-series/.

More Information
To learn about this year's presentation dates,
topics, and other financial saving resources
please reference:
https://hr.ucf.edu/financial-wellness-series/.

Contact Us
If you have any questions on the
Financial Wellness Series, please
contact Benefits@ucf.edu or call
407-823-2771.

Financial
Wellness Series
Agenda
Thursday, April 1 @2pm: Investing in Uncertain Times

Course RET49; Session 0001
The pandemic has caused uncertainty in the market and expected
savings. This session will help you understand how to better invest your
money, lower your risk of loss, and reach your financial goals. Presented
by TIAA.

Monday, April 5 @2pm: Income Tax Planning

Course RET26; Session 0003
You will learn about the more common deductions and credits
available to taxpayers, how much to have withheld from your
paychecks, how to avoid IRS penalties, and discuss recent tax changes.
Presented by the Florida Retirement System.

Tuesday, April 6 @2pm: Nearing Retirement in the FRS
Course RET01; Session 0012
This session focuses on discussing practical issues important for those
nearing retirement. Topics include setting retirement goals, including
income needs, and understanding your sources of retirement income
such as theFRS plans and Social Security. Presented by the Florida
Retirement System.

Monday, April 12 @2pm: Retirement@Work

Course RET55; Session 0001
Interested in contributing to a voluntary 403(b) account or want to
make changes to your contributions? This session will provide a
demonstration on how to use the new Retirement@Work platform to
enroll, view account details, and make changes to your pre-tax or aftertax 403(b) plan with all of the UCF 403(b) providers.

Tuesday, April 13 @2pm: A Woman's Guide to Financially Ever After
Course RET52; Session 0001
This session provides strategies for getting finances on track,
understanding retirement plans such as 403(b) accounts, and reaching
your idle retirement in 10 to 15 years. Presented by TIAA.
Wednesday, April 14 @2pm: Navigating Market Volatility
Course RET53; Session 0001
Have the recent changes in the market made you question your
investment strategies and wonder if you need to take action? This session
will help educate you on steering through market fluctuations, reviewing
investment portfolios, and staying on course. Presented by Fidelity.
Monday, April 19 @2pm: Real Estate Market
Course RET54; Session 0001
Join us for a workshop on current real estate trends, market updates,
and learn how to make the best decision whether you are purchasing,
selling or refinancing. Presented by FAIRWINDS.
Tuesday, April 20 @2pm: Retiring from UCF - FRS Pension Members
Course RET04; Session 0013
Thinking or planning for retirement from the FRS Pension? This session
is a guide to understanding retirement, insurance continuation as a
retiree, and the UCF leave payout process. Presented by HR Benefits.

2021 Agenda
Wednesday, April 21 @2pm: Retiring from UCF - FRS
Investment & State University System Optional Retirement
Program (SUSORP) Plan Members
Course RET48; Session 0001
Thinking of retiring from the FRS Investment or SUSORP? This session
is a guide to understanding retirement, insurance continuation as a
retiree and the UCF leave payout process. Presented by HR Benefits.

Thursday, April 22 @2pm: Investing Basics

Course RET03; Session 0006
Paul Gregg will share some of the same information he teaches students
about retirement and investing strategies in his Personal Finance
class. Presented by Paul Gregg, Assistant Chair, Finance Executive in
Residence.

Monday, April 26 @2pm: Social Security & Medicare

Course RET05; Session 0007
Do you have questions about Social Security or Medicare? Ask a Social
Security representative online during this informative session.
Presented by Social Security Administration.

Access valuable financial wellness information on the go in these
online presentations from CAPTRUST, the independent advisor
for the UCF voluntary 403(b) plan. CAPTRUST’s retirement
counselors are available to provide you with individual, unbiased
investment advice, and assist you with your retirement plan
investment decisions. Enroll in each webinar using the links below.
Tuesday, April 27 @2pm: Healthcare Planning & Social Security

Webinar Link: https://bit.ly/3uT5LmS
Provides a general overview of Social Security retirement
benefits and addresses important topics including Medicare
and long-term care.
Wednesday, April 28 @2pm: Investment Strategies
Webinar Link: https://bit.ly/2MJEQIO
This session will provide information on the most proficient
methods to conquer the possible financial risks and challenges
of retirement.
Thursday, April 29 @2pm: Budgeting, Managing Credit
and Debt & Saving for Emergencies
Webinar Link: https://bit.ly/3sO31Fp
Addresses budgeting and debt management, discuss credit,
look at insurance and other savings vehicles and finally talk
about retirement planning and college savings.
CAPTRUST Individual Meetings (By appointment only)
Friday, April 30 | Register via https://bit.ly/2O0SJDa
A CAPTRUST Financial Advisor will be conducting individual
virtual one-on-one sessions with employees on April 30th.
Spaces are limited, only 12 thirty minutes slots are available.

800-967-9948 | www.captrustadvice.com

